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LOOAL MÁttTBRg,
Mr. C. L. Reid leaves for Now York to doy (o

loy in hts fall and winter »took of goods.
Attention is direoted to tho advertisement of

Mr. II. D. Boozer^ offering for salo or rent his
nico cotlngo residence on Collego street.

Mr. J. F Ritter's houso, on Main street, has
boen treated to a coat or two of paint, which
has improved its looks wonderfully.
Wo aro requested to announco thai a pro¬

tracted mooting will begin nt Dottblo Springs
Churoh on noxt Saturday at ll A-. M.
Wo aro glad to soo tho genial couti tonahúo

of Prof. 8. P. Booaor again among us. Ho
is looking woll and hearty.
Tho Sthoöl for lilllo boys, Under tho charge

of Miss Amanda Morgan, will open in tho st oro
room of M ti Pitchford, Ob Thursday morhihg,
and continue ibero fot tho present;
Adger College opens on Thursday, tho 15lh

instant. All the professors aro in town
ready to oater upon their duties. A few
students have already como from a distando.

Tho bridge over lower Conneross Creek is to
be let for re-building on Tuesday, tho 4th of
Ootobcr. Seo notico of County Commissioners
in another column tn refcronoo to tho same.

Fox hunters in tho neighborhood of Buche«
lora' Retreat will find it to thoir interest to
rend tho advertisement of Dr. MoOlanohao,
Mr. Lemuel Vernor and others, published in
this issue.

Dr. Smelter's College opened Inst Thurs¬
day with forty:flvo scholars und tho number
bad increased on lust Tuesday to sixty. A
good many havo como from other counties
and others oro expected.
The Sandy Springs Campmecling. in Ander¬

son county, began on Wednesday night an I will
oontinuc until Saturday morning, at which time
it will break up-so wc were informed by tho
Presiding Kider of this District.
Tho tax books open nt Walhalla on tho

15th instant, Tho advertisement of the
County Trcusnrcr will inform our people ol
tho days tho Treasurer will bo at different
pointa in the county for tito convenicnoo of
taxpayers.
Mr. S. K. Dendy, who has been in business

in our town for several years, leaves for New
York this week to buy his fall and winier stock
of goods (or Piedmont, to which place he will
soon remove. Mr. Dendy is n good citizen and
n good merchant and wc regret his departure
from among us.

Tickets fora cheap excursion from tho np
country to Charleston will be sold at nil
stations on thc Columbia und Greenville
Railroad on tho 10th and I Ith of October
nnd to bo good until tho 17th inclusive Thc
ViVlco of tickets from Walhalla is $10.25 foi
tho round trip.
Hy un Act passed at the la^t session tif (hf

Legislature, deer can now be killed between
tho fVsi-duy of September and thc first dil}
of March. The?aaio Act declares it to b<
unlawful to hunt Lit il - at nny time ether thai
bvtwecn Ihe fifteenth day of October and tin
fitlcer.th duy of March.
Tho District Convention ef the Young Men'

Christian Association will bo held r.l the Ihiptis
Church in Walhalla en Friday, tho Killi iiifttUnl
to Sunday, thc 1 St li iudtaut. An address wil
bo delivered in thc church on Thursday niji.li
by Mr. C. S. Kennedy, Stale Secretary Th
convention cmbraoes thc territory of Anderson
Dickens and Oconce, Delegates 'fruin varioli
towns in these counties and fi om tho countr,
will bc in attendance ,nnd a discussion of sub
jeets promotive of temperance, morality nci
religion will bc had each day. All Cliriotlai
workers, whether connected with ibo nssooiatloi
or not, and ibo public generally arc invited t
attend and aid in the laudable work of the con
volition.
Under tho now rules which went int

operation on tho Columbia and Oroouvii 1
'Railroad July 18, tho depots uro required I

open at 8 A. M. nnd closo nt 4 P. M. frei
September I to May 1, and to open at 7 A
M. und close ut 5 P. M., from Mav 1 t
September 4. These rules aro no doubt mad
?willi tho view to give thc force time to do lb
'oflleo work, which is no small amount ot th
business. Ol' course, when pns»onger train
aro scheduled out of theso hours, poi
sons having business with these trains will b
attended lo. Another rulo requires oon
signées to removo thoir freights in a rcasonn
bio time or ciao storngo will bo charged. I
will repay all who havo tiny dealings wit
tho freight dopnrtmont to read theso rule
carefully.
No trail of character is moro valuable in

female than the possession of a sweet tempe
Homo cun never bo made happy without i
It ia liko tho flowers that spring np in on

pathway, roviving and cheering us. Let
man go homo at night, wearied and wei
out by tho toils of tho day, und how soot hin
ia a word dictated hy a good disposition,ia sunshine fulling upon bis heart. Ho
happy, and tho cures of lifo aro forgotten.
swoct temper lina a soothing inlluenco ev
tho minds of a vfholo family. Where it
found in n wife and mother you oh.serv
kindness and love predominate over tho bu
feelings of a natural boult. Smiles, kin
words and looks characterise tho childrci
Knd pence and lovo havo thoir dwelling thon
Study, then, to neqniro und retain a awe
temper. It ia moro vnlnnblo than gobit captivates moro than benn*.,y and to tl
closo of lifo it fot (ll tie all its freshness an
power.

, If you wont something Hint is good in tl
way of pure liquors go to Riemann's Dur arjlrink F. W. Wagoner & Co.'s "Old Crow" r;whiskey.

I will remove from lids placo soon. Tho
who want bargains must call carly. Those wi
hove accounts will pienso call mid sollie the
without delay. > J M. CAiiTi:n.

Tho Anderson Jn(clli;/cnccr lins ber
inlcrviowing prominent lund owners upitho lien law.

t Of tho thirty-one {'tteviewed only twelvo uro in favor, of its ri
ponl this fall, nnd three of tho whole nunjjior consider it n good law, with son
amendments. Five or six aro opposed¡ta ropval at all, and regard it n wliolcson
lav/, while twelvo of tho number think
would bo well to let tho law niano for tl
prcsont,

In tho town election of Aiken, on tho 12i
ioeiant, tho wet tickot prerailccL .

Penitentiary Nows.
Sonntor Brndloy, of Piokom». rot urned from

Columbia yesterday where bo attended a
meeting of tho Hoard of Directors of tho
Stato ponitonliary. Ilogivos a very favora¬
ble account of tho workings of that institu¬
tion.', Tho now shoe factory in tho peniten¬tiary is milking good progress, turning out
about OOO pair» of shoes por wook with tho
expectation of «non largely increasing thoproduction. This Work is dono by Cont rao tlabor for which tho proprietors of tho factory
pay fifty cents per day for mon and 37} edits
pdr day for women and boyo Tho shoesrando aro oxcoliqnt goods end nut liing of tho
shoddy kind. Tho penitentiary farm near
Cullimbin, worked by convict labor, will pro-duco thia year from 400 to 500 hilos of
oott> n and about ton thousand bu shela of
Corn.
Tho Board wore applied to rccontlv byphosphate companies for tho hire of 200 con¬

victs ;tt 10» dollar-« rcr month, thc demand
fur labor of this kind being greater than tho
Mit>i>iy¿

. . ... .From the income of tho penitential y tho
board have on hand in bank cash profits
amounting to 80.000, with tho last Suite
appropriation of 810,000 also in bäiik Un-
ton oh od. These figures contrast very fa¬
vorably with thoso of tho days of lt idloal
profligacy when the penitentiary was a
yearly expense to tho Stalo of ubout 630.-
000 a'id even tl en tho cou viols were poorly(od and ot h er wino cited for.

Under tho present management tho con¬
victs aro well treated, and »ho penitentiaryis not only not an expenso, but is an octuil
profit to the State.-Greenvide News.

Latost from tho Prosidont-
Long Blanch dato of September 13, says thc

President was able lo sit in a reclining chair for
a short time. His general condition is bettor
and his physicians aro now hopeful of a favera*
ble result.

Cotton ¡TIttrktit.
Thc following arc the quotations of Ihc Wal¬

halla collón market on ilia l illi: Good mid¬
dling, ll j: middling, li; low middling, lu.'.
NKW VoilK, September lil -Cotton ]'2\.
Cit.uti.r.sroN, September 18 -Colton 1U\ lo

lié;
ItGAUTfFIERS,-Ladies, yon cannot makefair skin, rosy cheeks nod sparkling èyoswith all tho cosmetics «if Franco ur beauti¬

fiers nf tho world, while in p i.)r health, and
nothing will give you euch good heall I;,strength, buoyant spirits and bean tv as linn
Bitters. A trial is certain proof.- Tclegrèph.
Ooo. Burnside, of llhodo Island, is dead.
Sunflowers aro recommended as a proven-lalivo ol" malaria. Thëv aro ungainly enoughto provont the approach of anything.
Tho star ling appears nco of tho sky caused

manv of thc Adventist* in Wonnat nek.Ithodti Island, l> put on their ascension robos
on Tuesday.

Qui. Riobard S Jeffries, li prrimlnoHl hiv. - I
yoi' of Atlanta, eunmitiod suicide al if;-".
Alabama While Sulphur Sining Friday
morning.

In tho election for intend mt »nd wardensfir thc town nf Union, on iho,I2rh indian',th« wet candidatos wero elected by ono hundrcd majority.
Anderdon handled 18,f)07 bales nf ont ton

during tho season just closed, which is an
increase of 3,2;")I bales over ibo previous
your.
Tho Democratic Mxecutipo nom nit tee of

Rducficld, t wooly live nf tiiiriy I wo uiisl»
heiii'.r reprose ii iod hus vol il down u pmpoitition to It.iVc prim n y idodioiis on tho clock
Inw ({nedion. This kills th.o law iii that
eouctry for the present,
The publishers of JefT Davis's honk 'narc

delivered 20,000 copies lo subscribers ni the
South, whore tho hook meets a much ninia
rapid pnlo than at the North. As the hi o;

retails for $10. these sales alone must rrfortn
a profit to tho ambur of from $20,000 to
$25.000.
Tho mount nt a rogiohri tit Nevada, Utah,

Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and A t inonu aro
crowded with explorers and survév lí.s, look¬
ing for passes and localing rouies fut mil-
ways. Many rival companies hnvd parties
in the field, and jealousy j.s nut the IçnVt
among thc incentives for rapid and thoroughwork.
New York is likely to got a preotty good

revomio in the future out of her railroads,
besides collecting sumo bick duos, but for
some yours the companies havo enjoyed their
privileges almost without cost. Thc compa¬
nies aro required to pay nut only liconscs for
their cars, but also have their tracks taxed us
real ostnto. Tho elevated roads also havo
all their superstructuras, stations, Seo., taxed
as real óslate, and the roto in Now York
makes this lax very heavy

^^^^^
fE WÉ!^GREÉEDÜÉ
IlIfilllïISl,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings andSprains, Burns and Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Eai* ai)d Headache, Frosted Foot

und Ears, dmlall Other Pains
and Aches".

No Preparation on onrth equals ST. JACOÏIS On, tuta «itfe,Hurt<,i>impl«a\u\ cheap External Itemed/.A trial entails hut tho comparatively tiHUnt,' oulla/of no denis, nnd every one su Ut ri OR willi pall»can havo cheap nnd positivo proof of its claims;
directions ia Eleven Languages. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER* >rf
, MEDICINE.

& CO.,- t

JUST RECEIVED A NICE LOT OF

ilÀ¡VIS, ¿3 1-3 CENTS l»B5flt

POUND.

My Fall and Winter
Stock of Goods, at

prices to suit everybody,
will bc on hand in a

few days.
I fi MlGKLEK.
Notice öf Final Settlement and

Discharge »

VOTICL is hereby given Hutt Kio Undersigned,ll administrator ol' tho esla'oof Moses Cnn-
Ir^llv Uedfeuscd, will multe a Html seulement of
ibo eôtalc c,f silid deceased in tho Probate Officeni Walhalla, 8.. 0 . mt Monday, the :id tiny ot
October ne::l, nm! will on that day apply toRicltafd Lewis, Ksq., Judge of Probate« fora
Gnni discharge ns administrator of said de¬
ceased. Creditors, distributees ami nil others
claiming an inte.esl in said estate will take
notice to appear :ii that day with their claims.

JOHN T. CANT lt I'LL,
Administrator.

September 1. 1881 <l*2 ot.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
August 15, ISSI.

IN accordance willi the Supply Rill, np-proyed Diumiiihcr 24th, 1S>-':) notion is
heruby given i li.it ibis ollioe will be open for
ibu collect inn of tuxes

Tliui'Kday, Se»t«!iMber 15,
?Hld Will !<..:: in OpUII U«II¡t October BtSt
Thc rate, y tr Ut'lllUtU «>f lase« in us billows:

¡::t.!? purposes, ó mills
Coîlnty, oA toills.
[.Visit i itdobted li ess, . 11 mills.
Schools, - - - 2 mills
Fonce. - » - 1| nulls.
Roll Tax, - - 81 00
Forillo cittivenicnoo of tho taxpayers 1

will attend at tho fol lowiog places:M ra Marker's, Wednesday, 2lj»t Septo ui-
bcr.

Hall's, Ti ursday. 22d Soptombcr.
For! .Madison, Friday, 23d September.
Westminster, Saturday, 2Uh September.Fair Flay, Tuesday, 27th September.
Sitton's Mills, Wednesday, 28lh Septem¬ber.
Seneca City. Thursday, 20th September.High Falls. Friday,30th Soptombcr,Alexander's Store. Munday, 3d October.
And for balance of time in my oUioe. in

thc Court House,
Tax payers will please attend ot tho ap¬pointments by 3 u'clook F. M.
Ju dil canas where thc May Installment

hn¿i not boen pu id a

f*eimlly of riirv. t*w c<nit,
will ho added to said Installment.
AH taxes remaining unpaid on thc first dayof November will incur u

Penalty of Fifteen Fer Cen!.
und will bo collected by disrefvs or other¬
wise until I5lli of Nuvombor; after that
dato tho County Treasurer will proceed
to collect by levy and sale us provided bylaw.

Taxes uro payable in thc follow ing kinds
of funds and no other:
O ni tl and Silver Coin,
United States Currency,National Rank Notes,
And for County Taxes Jury ond Wit¬

nesses Tickets.
B£. P. * NH*IE36,
County Treasurer Oooneo County.

August 18. 1881 40-

NOS. 731 AND 736 REYNOL
COTTON FAC foil AND C

---AND DE/

Also Di«*t6n « Circular Saws. Rubber and Loather Dellingties. Oil Cups. Pop dobo and Check Valves, Govcrnofs, WrPinings, Findings, ile. General Agent for
I' %ï,ISO B lTallinn's AKricultur.il Kngincs (on wheels)! friable linmoiive linders; Turbine Water Wheels; Cornnna Who.it MillsSpark Arresters. WOylOl'tOWll fe»«Watertown Agricultural KngineS, (on wheels); l'oitnblüVertical Rnslncs; Stationary Rnmnes, (with and witl'ont cut olind Vertical Boilers; Saw Mills, cir.,, Ste.

t\ & Cl. f'OilCooper's Stdf-Pronellinj», (tracion) KIIRÍINS; Farm AgriculMatlonaiy Kngincs; I^Kcnioiive and Return Tubular Itoilcrs;'nclicd); Smut Machines; Dustless Wheat Separators and Oat;
J. W.- i)A t. sd KVCardwell Wheat Threshers, Separators And Cleanors, "(IPov>crs; Mounted and down, t'owcr Corn Shelters und Feed CuttÎ o ll UM o IS lilli I'Vt'.Hl VI" 4'OII||»llliyr^Jfefsfrnd Hinders; Reapersattd Mowers Combined; Shmittia?»«,ix'ic>o,xjiiFairbanks' Slarulard Scales, all kizes amMinmi <.<< M i-<>r «I iii« I

» .Heble« & Goodrich lm'próvcd IXL Cotton Oin I Reid's Pa'Willi's Improved I land Power, Colton and Hay Press; Cotton ÍKNOINP.S. Co'rroN'OÍNS.cic., KKOAIKKIIIM AWOKKMANLUMd" Oriters" «Mil/(crt and promptly executed. Kor further

PUIISUANT (o Dcorces of Salo, mndo hi thoX following entitled case», L will Bell nt publicauction boforo tho Court House door in Wu!
halla. 8. C.. on ibo 1 IHST MONDAY IN
OCTOJUIitt NEXT, 1881, between (ho legalhours' of sale, Ilia propel ty hereinafter de¬
scribed, upon tho tonne in tho respectivo cases
specified:
lu ílie case of Jntncs Nichols, Administrator,

vs. Martha Nichols and others-- COMI'LAIN1*"
rou HHLIHV.

ALL that Piece, Parcel or Tract of Lr.nd situ¬
ate, lying uticl beiug in (ho county and Statu

aforesaid, adjoining lands of Janies Hunter,James Nichols and others, containing two hun¬
dred and niuo (!?U0) abres, inoro or less, beingpart ol' Ibo (Niel graulcd to Darak Norton,known ns (he WMtb Hock Cove, being tho real
estate of Janies Nichols, deceased.

ALSO,
All Ihnl Piecej Paree I or Tract of hand, situ¬

ate, lying and being in ibo county and Kioto
aforesaid, containing twenty-five (-ó) acres,
more or less, hiing the upper part of tho While
Hock Cove aforesaid, adjoining lands of James
Hunter, Janies Nichols and otlierá.
THUMS or SALK-Dolli Trocís-Chic half cash,balanco on a'credit of one tyoar from day of

sale, secured by boud aud mortgage of pre¬mises.
ALSO,Incase of J. Il Rutledge, Administrator, vs.l'art|ienla Snead und others-COMPLAINT IOU |ltKúfcr.

4 LL that Piece, Parcel or Tract of Land,iv Bit nate, lying and being in thu county and
Slate aforesaid tot waters of Craven's Creek,
waters of hillie Uiver, adjoining lauds of thc
esintc of Martin Mi ody, estate of Daniel Alex¬ander and others, containing one hundred um)
tilly (lol») acres, more or less.
THUMS or SALK-One hall' cash, balance on a

credit ol twelve months, with interest from dale
of sale, secured by the bond of the purchaserand mortgage uf premises.

ALSO,
Incase of Lucinda Clinkscales nnd others vs.

II. ll. Gaston, Kxcoutor, and others.
\LL that Piece, Parcel or Tract of Land,eil un h\ lying and being in (he county and

State aforeàaid, on waters of Ghocstoo (.'reek,adjoining lands of Dobell Stucke. WashingtonOglcsby, Mrs.-Dickson and others, contain¬
ing Iwo ll lindred and live (205) acres, more or
less.

TF.UMÎÎ ol SALK-One-half cash, balance on a
credit of one year Iron» day of sale, to bc se¬
cured by bond ol' parchasor and morl gago of
promises, purchaser lo pay .extra for title and
morl gage.

ALSO,
In case of Mary Millonee and others vs Simp-

son Waite, Adin i ni st rn tor, and others.
.4 LL (lull Piero Parcel or Tract of Lnnd,il situate, 1, ; and bi og in the county and

Slate afores:- I, »ti both sides of (.'mic Creek,
Winers of 'fugaloo Diver, adjoining binds of
S. S. MoJunkiu, S. Si. Crawford, 1). IL Cleon
and oilier'' containing I li roo huudrod (¡huí)
acres, nu e or less, to be sold in three separateIracts.

Traci No. 1 being thc home place and contain¬
ing one hundred acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2 containing ono hundred and
thirteen acres, more or less.
And Traci No. I! ootittiitiltiej eighty-seven

acres, more or less.
THUMS or SALK--One.half cash, balanco in

one year dom day ol sale. Recured by bond ol
purchaser and morl gago »I premises, purchaser
to pay ex Irn for lilies und mortgages. Phils ol'
separate tracts will hu on exhibition en day ol
sate.

A I.SO
W. C. Keilli and others vs. Lucy E. Cain and

others.

\LL ilia! Piece, Parcel or Truol ol Lam),
situate, lyiiig amt bring in the county and

Slate aforesaid, on belli sides Ol the road lead¬
ing I rom l'air Play io Walhalla, on head willera
ol' Shoal Creek, waters ol Ghocstoo Cr'cok o(
'I'tl I! il 100 Hi vi r. mid head branches ol' Snow
Creek, winers ol Coimeros» Creek, adjoininglauds ol' Wm. Durdett, Mary A. Price and
ai hers nnd containing iwo hundred niel sixty(.Jiili) acres, more <»r less, to ba ool.l in two
separate I rael s.

True) No. 1 being tho hume linet ead contain¬
ing one hundred und ilurly seven aero', more or
less.
And Tract No, 2 containing one hundred and

|)iiriy-onc acres, more or loss.
P ats of these two tracts will bc on exhibition

on day of sale.
THUMS op SALK--One-third cash, balance in

two equal annual installments, to be secured bybond ol' purchaser onJ mortgage ol' premises.
A r.so,

J. N. Drown, Assignee, vn. Wm. Campbell and
otItera-Fon r.oi.osunn.

ALL (lint Tract or Paiecl of [.und, contain¬
ing Ihroc hundred and twenty (820) acres, more
or less, lying on waters: ol' Martin's Creek, ol'
Seneca Diver, bounding lands formerly owned
by Mrs. Cardin, lands formerly owned by James
Thompson and others, being thc same convoyedto Elisabeth Hopkins by John H. Cochran b)deed, dated 4th of November, 1871, except IOU
ucres, sold to Bugenia P. Phillips.THUMS OK SALI:-One third cash, balance on
a credit of one year, with interest 'rom day of
Jule.

ALSO,
^ti case of Elijah Sunders and others vs. P. L.

Moody und others.
ALL that Piece. Parcel or Traci of Latid,situate, lying und being in (he county cud

Stale aforesaid, on thc Northwest fork of Little
Diver, walers of Keowce Diver, adjoining Inmls
once owned by Win. Nioliolson and lands of-
Whito mid other!», being the sanie conveyed io
Martin Moody,deceased, by M ienjillí Alexander
by deed, deled liOMi of September, I860, nod
containing one hundred e.ud sixiy-thrcc Cl D'!)
aeres, more or lesr*.
THUMS or SAM;-Ono-ha'f cash, balance in

ono year fruin day of sale, lo bc scoured bybond ot purchaser and tnortgago of premises,purchaser to pay extra for lilies and mortgage.
A I.SO,

In case of Harriot Bryce, Administratrix, vs.
Walhalla Dank ct al.

A lot of Notes and Accounts belonging lo thc
estate of Alexander llryCO, Jr., deceased.
Terms cash.

RICHARD LEWIS,
Master Oooneo County.Sepfomber 8, 1881 43«4t

DS STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

¡OMMtSSIOM MERCHANT
VLF.lt IN-

F ALL KINDS.
, Steam ripe, Water and Stearn Gauges, Connections. Wbis-
enches, eic, together with every article of Steam and Water
1 & MMfft.
Kines, (mi skids); Stationery Engines! Tubular (ind Loco-
; Saw Mills; Sliaflin;:, Pulleys, Daxes, Hangen «lld l'aient
ro£V*M. 3GSái(¿la£.o Oo, .tíllgincs, (<>n sl;i<»s);Tlaity Engine*, (for small building*)!il); Kenna Tubular Hollers, (with two lines); Locomotiva
il'Kit &. ?:<>. ..
taral Engines; foll wheoh) J Portable Eligíais, (oft skids) ;L'orn and Wheat Mills', Portable Mill, (willi penible bolt al¬uni Weed Extractor; Saw M ills, donnie and single.Viii,IJ «V «,«,
round I log" ThrosftClS, Hydraulic Golton Presses, Horte
crs. ,

anti lUiiim'HOii.'tPiilrolt »V Co.
igle Hinders, ,Rea|>crs and Mowei-s; Cultivators and Grain
NM <to ÓO.
I patients, Al.nmCash Drawers,
'ol l«» wi n;: ittlMlllitMift J
tent Automatic Power Screw l'rcss, steam or water power;¡in Feeder; Cotton (¡ondeaser; New Virginia Feed Cutter.
¡KMANNKH, %particulars, circulars, general information, ftc, apply lo

AUCTION
mu mum
OK THU STOCK OK GOODS ASSIGNKD TO

mo by A. I. LKUVOKD foi* (bc bcueiit of bi»
creditors, uni il (bey m c ull sold, nt his old standla

Seneca, City, S. C.
TKRMS CASH.
I also ofierol private sato lils S<ort> tSotiMianti Dwolliiig uniil October Isl, next, andIf not previously sold I will, on Ibo Inst men¬tioned iJny, sell ibo 3nid Heul Estaient auction,TEIIMS- -Or.c lldrd cash, balance in ono yearwilli interest from day of snle.

.5«PIB.Si 'O'. 1>A Nilli,,
Assignee and Agent of Creditors.September 1, 1881 42-Gt

OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMERGOODS has arrived nod is complelc in
every particular. As space will not permit us
to give a very elabóralo description, we will
make mention only of our specialties:

DRESS GOODS,
In tho Newest Shades \ nd Colors, (ho latest
Novelties ol the Season, consisting in part of-MOM IK CLOTHS,

LACK BUNTINGS,
Rill LL1 ANTIN KS,

AND ALPACAS.

WHITE GOODS*
-Consisting ol-

LsuriiN, Piques, S*vi*« Mus¬
lins, TurlvtuiiK, A:c«

A beautiful assortment, too numerous lo men¬
tion.

H A T S,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Straw and

Kell Hates. All maces and qualities.

TV
Ll-

Thc largest assortment wo have ever onrricd,
The Hay Stale custom made Shoe a specially.All styles and [-vices.

A select line ol' Prints from 0^0 (<V,10o.Use only th« "Argosy," Suspender,
We wotihl respectfully n.ik you to call, ex¬

amine and price our goods before purchasingelsewhere. Wc feel assured wc can please you.

a ¿ima o
April 14, ISSI 22-tf

AGENTS WANTED BaTiUnfôt i 11 :< lUnelilno ever luv« uti .!. Will knit n pair ofStOcEIlIK*, WltU Ill'.i;ii nnil XOR complete, InBO inimités. It will niso knit ft I'rcal variety of fancy¬work for which thero is always a ready market. Sendfor (invitar nn>l terms tollu' TivomMy Knlttlun.Hue tiiiic <<>.,:.'.» Washington St., Huston, Muss.

l'ornons' VnrifttHve l'Ula make New KlcliMood, and will completely chango tho blood inHie cut Ivo system in throe months, Anv privónwho w il! laic ! pill each nijrhl from 1 io 12 wookamaybe rotorcd (<> sound health, if such a thinghe pindhlo. fient Irv ¿nail for s letter stamps.i. St ttOllSHOli <i CO., Huston, Musa.,\ornicvly Jiuuytir, iïfc<

May 12, 1881 20 ly

WM pEBS^BESTIOQItl OftSSSSS1001ICtfUOniul Tn. .:. Vh* tthlttt amt mott »lia»» .SVKJ
DAVJii/.ANMtt.'i'H ii SON.S.I'au.vi/A .rA.
Nov IS, 18SÜ My

JüSTÖECErT
A Car Loa tl of Flour

-AND-

A Car Load of Corn,
Which wi!) be sold f.J low as these articles of

prime necessity cnn bc bought anywhere
in tho cöuniy.

- ALSO,-
SUGAR, COKKKK, MOLASSES, SALT,BACON, LAUD, SODA, STARCH,PEPPER, SPICE, GINGER,1UCÍ0, NUTMEGS, àc.

-ALSO,-
PRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,SHOES, ll ATS, &o.

-ALSO,-
CALICOES, DRESS GOODS, HOS! KRY
G LOY KS. LONGCLOTI1S, SHIRT¬

INGS, SHEETINGS, &e.

- ALSO,-DOMESTIC GOODS, HARDWARE and
WOODEN W A HE, CROCK KRY

ond G LASSWARE, ÜU.TH
LERY, &o.

ß.k?i),',In fact T keep everything (hal Ís"¥jt5fl?>iy* usually found in n first class store."X\'/tjyGive me a call and I will do my best^YjäflJfíy*tO please you in pi tee as well as iii the'iftjflCäyquolity ol' geoda. My motto is quick**Y;£80£Sr*Salcs and abort profus. "Xftnl

J. P. MICKLER,
WEST T7NION.

Juno 0, 1881 , ff(My*

MRS. LEGARE will give instruction in Vocal
mid Instrumental Music at home, to ningleichol us, or in classes oh (ho conservatory ]> au.

forms moderate A fow Hoarders will be taken.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER,

CASH PRICES AND THREE MONTHS
CREDIT.

A. VAttw « asl» »own and Dalnnco
Wiivii « otion Comer) In.

During tito months of Juno, July, Augustami S ti plom ber wo will soil I janos au<l Orgnus,cither new or sccoml-linnd, io responsible par¬lies, at LOWEST CASI} PUK LS, payable-
S5Í) «';«NS: crt: ail Organ,
s\>r> CUNI* CK a Plano.

Ami Hie bulrttico iu I h rec mouths without
utterest.

-- * --

INSTALLMENT BUYERS,
To accommodate those who can- pay all

casli in thc fall, wu will, during tl mouths of
Juno, July and August and Septr iber, sell at
our

As ¡: jr Price List, und reçoive as follows:
SSO C.IKI» «II na Organ,$25 <;u*li on a aciano,Willi one-third ol' tlic balance in throe months,

ono third in six mont!'.» and thc remainder iu
one year.

'Briese Offcrs arc $*ood only
BJIBÍÍI OCIORHB* Bs!. 1881.

Ii. E. rV6lSKYCB4, &r
fiibSMiru Music HOUSE,

Greenville, S. G.
Juno 30, 1881, '_ly

T HE WILLIAMS TON
Female Oollege

I) INSPECTFOLLY oilers its services to thoselt parents who desire lo secure for I heir
daughters the thorough and symmetrical culti¬
vation of their physical, intellectual und moral
powers, ll is conducted oh what is called Hie
.ONE.STUDY" PLAN, with a Si:>n ANM.AI.
Counsn of Study; and hy a system of Tuilional
Premiums, its low Low Kates arc made still
lower for AM. who avorngb 8~> per cent. No
Public Bxcrcisos. No .?Receptions." Oradim-rlion, which is always private, may occur rightlimes a year. For full information, write for
nu Illustrated Catalogne. Addvest)

Pi.:. 8. LANDER,
Président, Willlarustob, S. C.

Octohor 28. 1 SS>) 60-ly

ThoVl'urcntand lieut Medicino ovor Hado.
AooHmblnntlon of Hope, Buohu, Man
drakme 1111,1 Dandelion, with nil tho best und
mottomurattvo properties of nil pther Bittere,muk onw.hunirai.at Blood Purifier, I.IvorReguAotor,»"'! Dfosaa Health HestoringAgent on^WaSESBBaaOEHacfiitti.
No disenso o^Lan possibly loner exist whero HopBitters aro u8w>d,sovaried and perfect aro their
operat lons,???j
Tfcsy Civo tCTi'.l'ï'.fe frlvlc;;: to tho aroi azi ínCrm.
To all whoso ©%mploynicnls chuso Irrcgularlty of thebowclBo^^ui'hm' y organs', or who rev!

ciulronai Appeilrer^WTonto ami nttld Stimulant,Hop Dlttera aro limoonabie, without IntoX'loatlni» UOasbkNo igniter rvlintyour fo^k clings or symptoms
aro what tho disenso or nllw»out Is uso Hop mt¬
iers. Don't wait uni ll youa» r° sick but If youonly fuel bad or mlscnU>lo,Kuso them at ouco-
It may Bavo your llfo.lt UAHH Ba v 0 J hundreds,
«SOO will bo paid for a oatt »° t hoy will not

euro or help. Do not suffer»0'"^0"'"frlon(h
suffer,but usonud unto UMmWto us0 Hop B
Itcniembor, nop Hitters ls noX&0"1,e> drutcipjdl

drunken nostrum, but tho l'lirest^^* n SSSMedicino over nimio; tho .'ISVAI,ID8^^^,,11£,'Dand IIOPK" and no person or famlly^W ^should bo without them. r-v .II«, IW^ /Hts
ß.l.C. ls an absoluto ixml IrrOHtltilo euro B jB8rlirulikeness, HM. of opium, tobacco and I fivfiinreotles. All sold by druvfrtMs. Scud .# E mfor Circular. Hop IIUt tr« Jiff. Co., ~& BJ«jRochestcr.N.Y and Toronto. Ont. BB

April 7, ISSI 2Uly

FEMALE UNIVERSITY
OPENS in the Bell House, in Walhalla, Sep¬tember 1st. Diplomas given in English and
oilier branches. Tuition per month Juvenile,
Primary, Academic Classes $1. Sophomore,Junior,'Sénior $3. Music $3. Crediton publicfunds. I give FRBK TuiTioa to daughters' pf till
CoNrr.'ieiiA'ri: SIM.I'IK^S that died früntXG or
SIMM: the war from any Slate.

MRS. SALLIE SLOAN COBB,
Principal.August 18, 1881 AO 4t*

VValhalla Female
C ol log e.

WAliBKAB,LA, «. ?.
'|A1IIS Institution will open its Fill li SQSS'IOU1 SEPTEM BL-li Si II. ISSI.

TtiuM8i
Collegiate Department, 10 mouths, Clo 00
Academia Department, If months, 10 00
Primary Department, 10 months, 8 (ii)
?Iuvenile Depart moni, ID moat hs, fi Ot)
Board, Fué), Light and Loom per month, lt) Ot)

Excellent filcilitics for Studying Music, Wax
\VäM{ and Painting.

Sctul tor a Catalogué,
J. P. SMELTZEB, D. D., President.

July 21, 1881 3ö-tf

COTTON GIN.

i HIS OIN, situated ono milo South of WaUhalla, S. C., is now ready again for tho season.
It has nil thc conveniences possible to accommo¬
date an exacting public, in addition to insurance.
Neat, speedy r.ud effectual ginning and packingguaranteed. Aug. 25, 1881-41 tf

JOHN D. CAPPEpiANN,!
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-ÄT-LAW,

OO ."Oronci Sti'oot,
C'll.tItl<l-:.NTO.\, S. C.

.?til tWILL practico in (ho Stale Cotillo of. thc
First Judicial Circuit and in tho UnitedSlates Courts. All business entrusted will

reoeivc prompt attention, Correspondence so¬licited. Alienist d, lbsl JiS-tbn

WA B.iBfl ABÍBJA, «. V.
'PUK Bonsidn cf 1881-'82 will begin on THURS-1 DAY, Soplemhcr lolh Students may olectbctwoon Hie Clussi ml, Scientific and Commercial
('ourses. Board and tuition very reasonable;tho whole expenses (except, for olothinj^ an
traveling) need not exceed $160 per 'annum.
Tho sludcnls aro drilled in military tactics.
Located at tho baso of tho Bluo Ridge! Moun¬tains, Hm climate is unsurpassed. For cala-«
logue apply to , JOHN, IL BILBY.

Chairman of faoult.V


